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AN ACT relating to veLerans,. to amend Eections 80-401.03 and 80-403, Reissue
Reviscd Statutes of llebraskai to redefine a termi to harnonizeprovislonsi and to repeal the original sections.

Be j.t enacted by thc people of the SLate of Nebraska,

Section l. Scction 80-401,03, Reissue RevlEed SLatutes of Nebraska,ls anended to read:
80-401.03. The Director of Veteranst Affairs shatl bc responsiblefor the adEinistration of the inconc funds fror the Nebraska Vcteranar Ald

Eund for thc aid of necdy vetcrans ar def|iircd itr reefi€n SH+f-Ol and their
depcndents. E a.hc

two or more local posts of one or more recognized veterans organizations in
any conmunity, no clairant can originate a clalD ln nore Lhan one such posL at.ny given tina and a period of at least thirty days shall elapsc beL?reen the
flling of clairs, An applj.cation shatl noL be decled Lo be filed uLil it has
been received and filed in the office of the DirecLor of Veterans' Affairs.
Thc director nay adopL and pronulgate such rules and regulaLlons as nay be
necessary for adninistering such aid.

l{o parL of the interesL accunulation of the Nebraska Veterans| Aid
Fund shall be expended for the purpose of organizing and naintaining any
veterans organization, There shall be expenaleal under the dlrectlon of the
direcLor such suu or suns as nay be speciflcally appropriated by theLegislaLure for lhe enploy[ent of necessary asslseanLs or deputles andclerical erployees at such reasonable conpensation as nay be fixed by the
director in each partlcular case and for the lalntenance and expenses of a
staLe service office Hith necessary service officers and assisLants to prepare
and present rerltorious cases of ex-servi.cemen and ex-servlcet{otlen .for
benefits before the United States Departrent of Veterans Affairs. Such cases
shall be accepLed by the state service officer on behalf of any clalmant whena proper power of aLLorney ls given by such claimanL to the officE of the
direcLor or to a sLate service officer, if he or she is so deslgnateal by any
recogni"zed veterans organizaLlon as iLs sole representative, and regardless of
where Lhe case6 originaLe. No parL of such suD or suDs is to be paid out of
the tnclnc iil+i.n dol+E twelve-million-dollar trust fund or the inco[ethercfror. Upon the co[pletj.on of Lhe Lrust, the principal fund so held by
the State Treasurer Ehall revert to the treasury of the state.

Sec, 2. Section 80-403, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
atrended to read:

80-403, AII noney dr6bursed Lhrough the Director of VeteranBrAffair6 shall bc Bxpended by hin or her in furnlEhing food, shelter, fuel,
Hearlng apparel, nedlcal or surgical aid, or ln assisting rith the funeral
expenBes of discharged veterans who cone within one of the follor{ing clasEe6:(1) AlI veterans as defi,ned j.n section AH&HI 80-401.03, their
widot{s, wido$ers, apouses, ahd !hc1r childrcn ag. cightcen or younger or untilagc twenty-three if attending school fulI tine, and at any age if the chitd
was pcrnanently incapablc of seLf-support at age eighteen (a) who may be in
need of the saneT and (b) who shall have had five years of continuous
residence in Lhis state imnediately preceding lhe date of applicaLiontherefori

(2) al* AII vet.erans as defined in sectj.on AHOH* 80-401.03 (a)
who were residents of this sLate aL the Lime of Lheir entry inLo such militaryservice, (b) r{ho are Legal residcnLs of Lhis state on the date of such
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application, and (c) who may be in need of such aidi(3) the The widor{s, }ridowers, spouses, and children age eighLeen oryounger 9r "l!il age LwenLy-three.if aLtending school futl tine, and aL anyage if the child was pernanenlly incapable of solf-support at age eighLeen- oiarl such veterans who may be in need of such aid and iliro were 1i) reitaent.s otthis state at the tiire their spouse or pii-nt, r,rho eras such a veLerah, soenLered such miliLary servi.ce and from that tlne untir the date of suchapplication. (b) residents of Nebraska at tho tins of their birLh and unLilthe.date of such,application, or (c) rarrled to such veLerans, who wereresidents of this state $hen Lhey entered such arned forces, and who Lhenbecame residenLs of Lhis sLate fron that dace, or shortty thereaiter, and aresuch residents at the tine of such appu,caLioni and(4) +n I! cases r,herc in whlch an eliglble veLeran or wldow orwidower passes,away leaving no next of kin eligible t6 apply for paymenL ofexpenses of last illness and_burial, a recognlzed vetlians organizit.l0n nayapply, on behalf of thc deceased, for assistanie in paying such 6xpenses. eIIsuch paytrents shall be uade by the director. fherl -na! be exicncled, forpurposes oLher than those set forth eborc in Lhis sectionl such suir or aun6 asllay bc speciflcally appropriaLed by the Legislature forGuch purposes.Sec, 3. Original sections 80-4Ot.03 and 80-403, Rilssuc RevisedStaLutes of Nebraska, are repcaled.
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